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School Newsletter
Message from Mrs Jones

SCHOOL CALENDAR
JUNE
Mon 7th
Tues 8th
Weds 16th
Fri 25th
JULY
Fri 2nd
Mon 12th
Tues 13th &
Weds 14th
Thu 15th

Fri 16th
Mon 19th
Tues 20th

Back to school
Yr 4-6 Bell boating
trip
6 pm new Reception
Parents meeting
Yr 5 taster day at
JMHS
Yr 5 taster day at The
Chase
Reports out
Play to school
KS2 Play 6pm
Nursery leavers
ceremony & teddy
bears picnic
Whole school walk
Yr 6 leavers rounders
Sports Day - 10am
start & picnic
Last day of term –
children can go
home at 1pm

VALUE OF THE MONTH
REVERENCE
Hebrews 12:28
‘Let us be thankful and so worship
God, acceptably with reverence
and all’

Dear Parents,
Thank you so much to all the staff for their hard work and
dedication as always. It has been great to be in school
without too much disruption and to see the progress
children have made.
This week has been Healthy Schools week and we have
enjoyed so many positive activities with the children.
Thank you to everyone involved and for the sponsorship
money sent in so far.
I am pleased to welcome Phil Mifflin to the Governors to
represent parents. He was the only person nominated
and is therefore elected without the need for a vote.
We are looking forward to some sunshine and some
normal activities in the next half term including trips,
sports and the Key Stage 2 play.
Thank you to parents, grandparents and Governors for
your continued support.
Have a great half term and we will see you on Monday 7th
June.
God Bless
Mrs Jones

Chosen by Miss Lewis

Happy half term everyone!

Week
Our Race for Life winners in
the KS2 competition were:
Girls: Lottie
1st place
Amber T 2nd place
Ruby G 3rd place
Boys: Jacob R 1st place
Dan B
2nd place
Tommy 3rd place
Overall laps:
Elgar 390
Masefield 388
Shaw 367
The children really enjoyed taking part in the Race for Life on Wednesday,
thank you for everyone’s donations to Cancer Research

Warming up with Mr Armitage before the races!

Class 1 enjoyed some cosmic yoga sessions!

Well done everyone!!

The children enjoyed tasting lots of
delicious fruit for healthy schools
week, whilst also learning about a
healthy and balanced diet

Class 1 learned about how much sugar is in their
favourite drinks

KS1 learned about what makes a good friend
and created friendship bracelets

Class 3 had a wonderful time in Forest School this week, finding bugs, lighting fires and having fun!

On Wednesday the Year 6 boys planted an apple tree in memory of Mrs.
Robb. It was done with a mixture of fun, memories and solemnity. We
would now like FOCS to purchase a memorial bench with the money
donated by parents last autumn, which would create an area to allow
people to pay their respects.
Thank you boys and thanks also to John Richards Nurseries for the
donation of the beautiful tree.

We still love to see what the children get up to at home in their spare time. Please upload
any photos that you’d like to share onto Tapestry with the subject ‘Newsletter’.

Attendance
Well done to Class 5 who have had 100% attendance this week. They get to look after Alfie the Attendance Bear
next week. Please can we remind parents that late arrivals after the registers close at 8.55am count as a
missed morning session and are included in attendance figures.
Class 1 – 96.9%
Class 2 – 95.21%
Class 3 – 99.64%
Class 4 – 96.42%
Class 5 – 100%

Whole school – 97.65%

NURSERY NEWS
What a fun packed week we have had in Nursery! We started the week with a fabulous knights and princess party. The
knights of Cradley School defeated the dragon and we celebrated by having a banquet. The princesses had their nails
painted, a big thank you to Tiger Lou’s for coming into school. The princesses enjoyed having a tea party and a dance!
Tuesday was very exciting as we had our Eastnor Castle trip. We had a lovely tour of the Castle, and we managed to find
our way out of the maze before heading back to nursery. On Wednesday we all took part in the Race for Life, and we all
received a well-deserved medal. On Thursday we enjoyed the sunshine on the field and practiced our running races.
We finished off the week going to Forest School with Carol, hunting for dragons that were hiding from us!!

STARS OF THE WEEK
NURSERY

Nursery staff for all of their hard work and making this half term so much
fun!
CLASS 1
Jenson for outstanding behaviour at all times
Rosie for wonderful written work in Science
CLASS 2
Isla for persistent and thoughtful contributions in class discussions
Charlie for persistence and great improvement in reading
CLASS 3
Amelia for always being helpful and trying her best
Jay for taking pride in his super portrait
CLASS 4
Nelson, Dan & Preston for working co-operatively and supporting each
other when building their brilliant Lego WeDo model in computing
CLASS 5
Lexi, Leila & Albert for learning all of the lyrics for the play
HEADTEACHERS Keerah for her persistence when lighting a fire in Forest School
AWARD
Raphael for having such a positive attitude and for being so polite
SPORTS
Dan, Jacob & Lottie for excellent performances in the Race for Life
competition

Well done everyone – we are so proud of you!

NEWS
We will hopefully be holding a Zoom meeting during the week commencing 21st June to
discuss upcoming fundraising events and to hear everybody’s great ideas; we will be in touch
with further information very soon.
Please remember to use easyfundraising every time you shop online. Over 5,000 shops and
sites will donate to Friends of Cradley School, including all the big names like eBay, John Lewis
& Partners, Argos, ASOS, M&S and Just Eat!
Plus, you could raise up to £215 when you use easyfundraising to save money on your
household bills including car and home insurance, energy, phone contract or broadband.
Uswitch, GoCompare, Confused.com and many more will all donate to us for FREE!
If you haven’t signed up to support us yet, it’s easy and completely FREE. These donations
really help us, so it would be great if you could take a moment to get started!
You
can
find
our
easyfundraising
page
here:
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/friendsofcradleyschool/?utm_campaign=raiseWith days, on the river canoeing with your friends to swinging through the trees, there are lots of fun days to
more&utm_medium=email&utm_content=rm-rbd21-e1
be had. All of our activity sessions are fun and healthy adventures in the great outdoors. Working with
current guidelines all our activities are covid secure and we offer a full money back guarantee. With exciting
activities ranging from archery to zip wires why not come and joinus this half term?

There is a choice of adventure days to choose from, providing a safe and fun d

Ledbury Tennis Club

LTA Youth Start is a starter course for kids, comprising of 6 high quality sessions that introduce tennis to children in a fun and relaxed environment.
Date: Fri, 11 Jun - Fri, 16 Jul 2021 Age: 5-7 years old Time: 15:30 - 16:30
Coach: Harry Wickett, Malvern Tennis Academy
Book today for £29.99 p per person, plus £5 p and p. As part of your booking
you will receive all the items above, in order to get you started
Click on the link below to book your place or visit Ledbury tennis club
Clubspark
https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/MalvernTennisAcademy/BookCourse/cff59d38-3dc3-4ccb-a0a0-5addfe31c80f

